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MAY BE SLOW
LEAGUE DIRECTORS PACE SERIOUS

SITUATION IN REOPENING M'GRAW
CASE AT SPORT SCRIBES' BEHEST

Facts Dodged by New York Manager in Saving
Himself Sure" to Come Out Affronting

Press of Country Also Involved
tpHE McOraw case Is to be reopened tomorrow, and tlicre Is natural speculation

as to what will be done as a result of disclosures o be made by the repudiated
newspaper men, There is no doubt whatever as to what the result of their evi-

dence isto be. They will prove beyond a doubt that McOraw authorised the
statements reflecting upon President Tener. Just as they would have done had
they been heard when the decision In the case was handed down without ques-
tion or Investigation of bqth sides.

The former hearing accepted the McOraw version and tho newspapor men
Were summarily handed the buck and made tho goat. They gratuitously and
automatically were branded as prevaricators, and now when they get the truth
before the directors what Is to be done? Will It merely "close tho Incident" again
"for tho good of tho sport" or will McOraw be made to tako his modlclno? Some-
body was to blame, and that somebody wan McOraw. Kverybody knows that. He
said the things about Tener. and what are tho leuguo president and his directors
going to do when the burden Is actually shlftod from tho newspapor men and on
to the onco militant Mugggy? And how will they square themselves with the
papers of the country If thoy fall to act according to the facts?

Whichever way the cat Jumps, however, McOraw is president, general mana-
ger and board of directors of the In Had Club. There would seem to be no doubt
that he figured that tho way to get by without being thrown out of the league
or his Job was to lmposo upon tho good fellowship of the New York writers, and
If they nro now to present the facts which ho essayed to dodgo and thereby save
himself, why will these facts now not have the result originally sought to bo
Avoided by repudiation?

rpHERB aro some who fall to sympathize with the Ootham scribes In
-- - their troubles, for they have fought McOraw's battles so long and

his practices so stunchly that they have made their own bed
uncomfortable for themselves.

The Weil-Know- n "Break of the Game" Was There
"ITTITH the going virtually tho samo In hitting and Melding, the muchly over-- "'

worked "break of tho gamo" was well In evidence yesterday to prove that
Hughey Kullcrton, O. HIce and others who go to the psychology early and often
nro not always mistaken. The vctorau principle was "there" yesterday In that Ilrat
game nnd the Thlls grabbed tho game because they were In command of tho enld
break,

Tho high spots In aforesaid "break"' were a psychological liaso on balls and blows
from the clubs of Messrs. Cravath and Whittcd that ucre nice and lucky, but always
Jnlghty keen and orthodox baseball when In favor of tho home team. And thoro
were the Incldontal trimmings. Stock got tho psychological walk, whereupon
Gavvy Cravath, who had been nblo to hit nothing but tho atmosphere In two
previous attempts, hit a high one to extreme right that got up In tho altltudlnous
currents. Wllholt had a long wait for it to como down, but Instead of Its falling
In tho spot whero he had been roosting against the wall for a long while, It landed
gainst the rail effect and right at tho foul line.

And then the big, psychology. Whltted dubbed a foollsh-lookln-

little air shot to right that tho right fielder or second either should have easily
grabbed. Kvcrs played the ball In a way that seemed to Indicate that he was afraid
of bumping Into Wllholt and finally punched at It with his gloved hand ntid Judy's
also psychological sacrifice fly to Magce settled the old game then and there.

rpHINQS wero In a swing by this time and this point, the profound
-- - psychology workers tells us, call for some more hitting, tho samo being
duly attended to by Xlehoff, KUlefur, Alex and Itancroft In hectic succession.

Dannu and Rabbit Are Nifty Contrasts as Form Artists
AS FORM stylists, the work of Danny llancroft nnd Rabbit Maranvllle offers an

XJL interesting study from real life. As shortstop Interpreters, both aro head-liner- s,

but their way of going about things may be said to he opposing. Barmy has
the accepted form and gets tho results and Itabblt gets the results without tho form
stuff. Tho local shark operates according to Hoyle, but tho Boston mentor conforms
to Mr. Maranvllle's well-know- n lack of system.

Bancroft moves with the case of a bounding deer. Ills action spells grace
and finish Is written all over his efforts. And his throw Is as graceful and stylish as
aro his general movements. Ho brings every part of his body Into harmonious
Unison, as tho form artists say.

Tho diminutive Boston shortstop moves with speed and apparent ease, but not
With eace. Ho doesn't glide along Ilko one dancing, not at all. He doesn't glide at
all. He Jumps with an uneven motion Just like his celebrated namesake. He throws
apparently with only the lowor part of his arm nnd he seems to catch a fly ball be-

tween his knees Just after ho has finally decldod to lot it lilt tho ground. Youfeel
that ho Is going to fool you every time and let the ground try for the putout.

TUT both get tho results and that's what counts In the box score and In
- tho salary slip. And working together they almost compel a study In

contrasts.

Collegians Refine Baseball and Now Go After Wrestling

SOME years back baseball was considered a rough-nec- k pastime. Most of the
were s, chewed tobacco, took their Ice cream raw, said "I got

It" and retired Into tho naloon business. The easy money In tlmo attracted tho
collegians, especially those who needed funds that would enable them either to
complete an education or to get a stake for an opening In a slow profession.

So that baseball now Is a refined bport. Every team has Its quota of genuine
high-bro- and tho reparteo of tho bench nnd hotel lobby Is very much that of tho
drawing room that Is, excepting at times. Unkind remarks occasionally still aro
directed at the umpires, but tho.10 to Indulging generally smite when they say
them, thus showing that their observations are not to be taken too literally. On
the whole, It must bo admitted that tho cntranco of the collegian has been orna-
mental and elevating to the sport. Kverybody says so.

And now tho "colleglums" threaten another sport supposed to have been
Immune to cultural Influences. Up to this tlmo "Doctor" Holler was the only
wrestler who showed educational signs. Tho rest of tho bunch wero off the farms
or gut of the coal mines, tho bollor factories or tho blacksmith shops. When the
younger Zbysiko-mu- l Stranglcr Lewis went to the mat In Boston yesterday two
real collego fellows aro reported to have tied up In tho grappling game. Tho for-
eigner is declared to be a. graduato of the University of Warsaw, while Lewis was,
a few years back, prominent In football and general athletics at the UnUtrslty of
Kentucky.

the way the thing appears to be breaking, college men may be
expected erelong In prize-fightin- Interesting speculation :a

as to Just how far tho cultural touch might affect tho gentle art
of knocking the hloomln' block off a fellow human.

Woman Proves Apt Pupil as Football Student
years back tho coach of a football team in Arkansas the State whereSOME get their rudlmental training In the game by chasing the pigskin in

its natural state was "taken sick," and his wife, who had Imbibed an extensive
knowledge of tho sport from her spouse, proceeded to fill out the unexpired term
and grab the salary balance. Her enforced entrance Into tho coaching ranks was
upposed to be the only real case of the kind "on record."

Now, however, we are told that u young southern girl has taken up the
work of preparing to coach at football as well as other sports, and is proving a
most apt pupil of the summer school of coaching conducted by Athletic Director
John It. Bender, of the University of Tennessee. Miss Julia Corliss is the aspiring
lady in question and she halls from Ty Cobb's neighborhood down in "Oeorgy."
Bhe is stated to be taking the full course of instruction offered In football, base-- '
ball,, track work and basketball.

Coach Bender Is greatly Impressed with the eagerness and Intelligence of his
novel pupil, who proposes to utilize her knowledge for the benefit of students of
her home town, La Orange, In speaking of her work he said; "She has the
energy and pep that the real coach; must possess to turn out athletes, and I am
proud of her."

who have practiced the habit of taking lady friends to baseballTHOSE games will be prominent anjong those indorsing Miss
Corliss's unique and brave ambition,

Harvard Gridiron Heroes Prove Heroes Indeed
mon are pointing with Just pride to the patriotic record of its sonsHARVARD and Its athletes in particular in rushing to Uncle Sam's colors In

the determination to put the can ,to the Kaiser. Every gridiron captain for the
last six years is now in some branch of the service, while a seventh Is on the
expectancy list

Percy Wendell, captain of 1912, is a sergeant In the Second Massachusetts In-
fantry! Storer, 1913, is in the officers' reserve corps at Plattsburg; Charlie Brlckley
At with the Harvard Infantry troop; Mahan is with the marines, and Dedman, last
season' leader, is In France with the American ambulance field service. R. L.
Fisher, 1911 captain, will soon be enrolled in the naval reserves, and Bill Wheeler,
next year's captain-elec- t, la with the naval reserves, being an ensign on the
patrol boat Talofa.

Eddie Mahan, 1915 hero and one of Harvard's greatest heroes, Is now In this
city training to be a real soldier of the seas and pitched a ball game yesterday.
He walked Into a recruiting office recently, and a physical examination proved
him to he as fine a physical specimen as has come to the eye of the examining
phyticiunn In a lone while. When his Identity was made known the explanation
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STARTING, BUT WHEN HE
THE PENALTY OF WINNING
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BENNY KAUFf AND LEE MAGEE WERE
BIG FEDERAL LEAGUE NOISES, BUT

EDDIE ROUSH HAS THEM MUFFLED

Red Walloper Far Outhits Both and Has Good
Chance to Lead National Batsmen Uncle

Sam Is Swell Pinch Hitter
Ily OIIANTLAM) KICD

Our Uncle Samuel

He rarely starts off at top speed;
In fact, his arc often tangled;

And there arc other times, indeed,
When everything ho docs is jangled;

Hut though he flounders out tho slope
With uivkwat dncss that won't diminish,

You'll find, on looking up the dope,
They rarely hook him at the finish.

Uneven? Yes, as any rhyme,
And although moving on, intently,

Ha seems to waste a lot of time,
And does to btcnk it more than gently;

And though at times, through awkward fits,
He seems to have, no thought of winning,

He has a knack of hunching hits
liefore they reach the final inning.

A queer old duck, our Uncle Sam,
Now busily Junkers;

For form he doesn't give a whoop,
So long a 8 he can clear tho bunkers;

His style may be a trifle rough,
And though he seems to movo by inches,

The old boy's got a lotta stuff
When he is called on ill the pinches.

IN THE defunct Federal Lenguo tho lead-
ing li.ittlng battle was between Benny

Kauff and Leo Mngeo. Tlie.-'- two were
considered the stars of tho en cult. Today
Kddle Housh. of the Itedn, has distanced
both Tho Ited Panther is 58 points lie-o-

Kauff and 103 points liejond Magcu.
Ho has a fine chance now to lead the
league an honor that Benny Kauff would
gio a right leg to nchlevo.

All of which recalls the astounding fact
that the lteda now have four 30d batsmen

tho list embracing Itousli. Chaj'o, Clarlio
and Groh a catcher, two Infleldcrs and an
outfielder.

With N'cale nnd nrlflith only a stride, or
two In tho rear, the Iteils are now leading
the leaguo at hat, with no lew than six
men aboe 280, tho befct showing of tho
year upon attack.

Matty will auhlco no pennant this sea-
son, but thcro Is a first-clas- s olianco that
ho will gain his ambition to finlbh among
tho first four and there Is a fair chance
that ho may range as high as third.

The old five-yar- d slogan of tho football
field "Hold 'cm hold 'cm" may come In
handy in this war. Only mi many today
seems to be content to kick on tho first
down.

The July Count
On the Uth of April there wero sixteen

ball clubs In tho two major leaguo ruces.
On the Fourth of July, a trllle leys tliun

three months later, ten of theso clutm liaTe
already faded out, ulth two more lagging.

Of the sixteen only four can be clashed
as head-o- n pennant contenders Whlto Sox
and lied Sox In the American, Giants and
Phillies In the National.

The Yankees and Tigers aro not yet hope-
lessly gone, but their outlook Nn't as

as It might be. It Is at least bor-
dering on a certainty that two of the four
clubs mentioned aboe will entertain world
series delegates this full and collect the
annual disbursement nf n kale.

During the festive month of June Ty Cobb
was at bat 101 times, producing thereby

REGULAR TRAPSHOOT TO
BE HELD EACH MIDWEEK

New Plan Inaugurated With
Match by Beidcmnn Club

of Camden

The local transhootlng brigade will have
a regular midweek shoot from today on
till tall ets In for tho Beldeman Gunning
Club, of Cramer HIM. Camden, has listed
Thursday afternoon as a regular date for
Its trap event. '

This Is a welcome sign to the. local gun-
ning clan, for ordinarily they had to wait
till Saturdays for their weekly fport. With
many of the clay target smashers on vaca-
tions and many of whom can get an after-
noon off a week, the midweek sport of the
Jersey club will ba the solution of a long-fe- lt

want.
Fifty targets per man will likely be the

card of the Camdenltes. The Htdeman
traps overlook the Delaware River and bel-
ter shooting facilities could not be desired,
for the skyline affords excellent aid to
sighting the dashing targets, as they soar
from the traps.

lUrry Flhr. nf Writ rhlli)lphl
fAmA aa etna of this elty'a btat ahota. II
to that rasutatlon ynttrday whin ha (hot
clay taritta without a ilnsla mUi In tha lied
Proai anoot bald it tha Clean lew traDa at
Colwyn. i,

Charlea II, Newcomb. national target eham.
clon, Drok 148 out of 1.10 tartata yraterday In
tha bis MspUwood, N It,, (hoot. Othr local
ahota msklns food acorea ware K. A, Johnaon,
113, and John II. fountains, 1S8.

Strangler Lewis Defeats Zbyzsko
BOSTON. Julr 0. 8trantr Lawla dtftated

Waldek Zhynko In vrnitlloK matoh at tha
Bravai' Flatd ytaUrdir, wlnains two out ot
tart (alls. ,' r

v 1

5,

legs

forty-see- n hits, for a grand Juno average
nf 4Ci.

So far as wo can unearth tho depressing
ttatltlcH, this is the best month's record
In u dei'nde. To travel for a solid or liquid
month ut a 106 pare Is a trllle moro than
abnormal It wan Cobb's answer to the
charge that he was (.lipping and that Speak-
er had him hooked again. '

The Eternal and the Irrcspessible
Hack last February Honus Wagner In-

dulged In his forty-thir- d birthday. A trllle
Inter on he was man led, nnd announced
his ofllclal retirement from the game. This
time, apparently, ho meant It. Why not
going on forty-four- ?

Then, without any preliminary warning,
ho suddenly popped back Into the game
aB.iln. And with the first batch of aver-
ages announced embracing his name wo
find him firmly attached to n batting aver-
age of 31 :' llrmlj wedged 111 among the
leading group.

Old Doe Time, apparently, has given him
up long ago as a hopeless caso.

Wliaddya Mean West?
It Is reported that neither Chick i:ansnor Hob (Jardner, both of Chicago, will

start In n nmateur championship
next week

With theso two out, two of tho leading
entries will bo Francis Oulmet nnd Hobby
Jones.

A western championship that might come
to a giapplo between Massachusetts and
Georgia well, It's n funny world slnco this
war broke out.

In the last three years Itay Caldwell has
tossed ovei board something like $8000 In
fines and salary deficits. Tho hop on his
fast one Is btill there plenty of speed, but
no control.

Any number of books have been written
upon the art of putting, which, when thor-
oughly condensed, amount simply to this
Get the line and hit tho ball. It you do
this you can putt. If you don't, you can't

Amateur Dascball Games
Heek Hnsravlns Company would Ilko to hearfrom any a team halnir irrnnnria andpuylnz Kita-na- Tho monaximcnt haa" tlda.

l.nsTHUnk' Company, tteienth and Hinmatreeta, v

Century n C. a uni-
formed tram, nai July and Ausuat opon foraudi leama aa Warwick. Hancock and llelroia.C. Jlartman, lSii'J Krankford avenue.

J. n I:. Juniors would Ilka to hear from any
fpurUen-year-ol- teama with or without sroundi.C Cooper. 10.'2 Ogden street.

Sehobla n. C. hai open dates for July andAumut. C. Irflcht. care of Hchoble; Cornpan.

, Vat Philadelphia A (V. flrat.!aai
in
Lancaster

team, naa
avenue.

juiy 7 open. It, Panzullo. asio

A. M. D, Boys' Club, of Btarr Garden, a fasttraveling- learn, would like to arrant. samewitn any d home teams
a

iUtrn"untk'.tC,,.?. "' ' Ld"' B1"'

Outside of the two uii '?." tma In thiscity jacK iioqsn claim! m Inin r. u . utntralany team outslda of tha Nattonalor Americanocai
I.asue. This club a composed of onabeat collection of atara in this part of thacountry.

Keen voile mva nn Ih. D...I at... , .lManufacVursr-- i l..iu. K wl '
b.trbefore th close of the season. watcnins

Apollo A. C.of South Philadelphia, a fastuniformed team, wouldarranaa Hundav same with any nrst"as.teams in Niw i'JJ" Dalawara and rennaylvi.
nla, J. Dunn, 1908 South Eleventh treit.

Iluster Club haa open datea July
tfSt.' uch. 0T south' Vrsnklln

Dolmar Boys Club, a nrst-flas- s aUteen-yaa-
old unlformedrteam. haa all of thaand would Ilka to rran,e sames with anyt borne or sway D Cramla, 2JJ9 Harp

.. "AK, Toun', esetsla, of Northeast Mtrh's

GETS WARMED

COBB HITS SAFELY

IN BOTH GAMES

Six Move Contests and Ty
.Will Have Equaled

Standing Record

SPEAKER FAILS TO HIT

Thirty-fou- r.

Yes a hit In each game,
C'lcotto allowed tho first one.
Only six tnoro to tlo his own record.
Hut tho Tigers lost 'cm both.
Hatted six times. I'asscd twice.

All of which leads tho customers to the
Information that Tyrus Ilaymona Cobb has
hit consccutUcly in thirty-fou- r straight
A. I,, box scores Ty succecde,d In scoring
a double off Kddle Clcotte In the Initial
contest with tho White Sox and secured his
second single In (he eighth Inning of tho
final. Tho big leogun record held by Cobb
at forty rtralghl, made In America in 1911,
seems In danger In fact some of the fans
think Ty may finish out the season with a
hit for every gamo. but that Is hardly to
be expected, ren from tho wonderful Tyrus.

i Tho leaguo batting lenders enjoyed n
busy Fourth. Stuffy Mclnnls fell down a
bit. his Inability to hit Herb Ponnock
causing him to register a blank ln the
tarly chnpter He counted one out of four
oft Foster. Sherwood Mageo seemed to
have his old roommate's llcenso tag as ho
secured three hits off Alex and was unablo
to tally In tho final.

Giants Stop Coombs
The OlantR broke Jack Coomb's string

of cloven successlxe victories over tho New
Yorkers Helnlo Zlm had two and one,
Henny Knuff failed in tho first and copped
two in tho second, l.'nns Wagner had ahit for each gamo Jack Smith, of tho
f'nnK batted out two singles and a trlplo
In tho closing with tho Pirates WaltCruUo got two nnd one Kddle Collins
secured ono nnd two, Dill Klllcfer nnlledtwo off Iludolph nnd ono off Hegan. Kddlo
HouhIi batted ono and two nnd Hal Chaseduplicated his mark, Foster, of Washington
collected three In tho first and thenstopped. Frank Baker banged three In thoearly affair and two In tho final and TrlsSpeaker was blanked in both games.

Cobb Scores Most Hits
The fleet Detroit outfielder not only Is

tho leading batter in baseball today buttho first plajer to make loo hits for theseason, flawy Craath Is to be reckonod
with at this time, although he Is not

et Included In the leading five of the
National League. Cravath mado a hit In
both games yesterday and now has hit In
fcetenteen conbecutlvo games. This markties tho performance of our Stuffy Mc-
lnnls. who twlco this season ran up astring of seventeen straight.

Zlmniorman's fine batting recently has
been of Immense service to the Giants, andhas earned for Helnlo a placo among thobig five. Walt Cruise gained two points
over the Fourth and leads the National :

Kddlo Housh, second man, gained a point;
Hornsby stood still, Hill Fischer did notget Into the double defeat suffered by the
Pirates, and Zaclc Wheat dropped from the
first flvo. Zimmerman taking tlio berth

Speaker's Innblllty to hit the ball In the
SL Louis double-heade- r cost the Texan a
matter of six points, Stuffy lost a half
dozen, Slslcr lost five and Milan one Cobb
has been at bat 25D times and has mado
100 hits or an average of .380. During hispresent run of thirty-fou- r straight he has
batted 132 times and has made 61 hits foran average of .162. In 1911, when he set
the record, he mado eighty hits during theforty games.

The leading batters stand;
AMEIUCAX I.EAOCK

flayer. Club, fl. A.II. It. II. Av.
vuv, ,fcin,it ,ir sou tl 103 .sunSpeaker, t'leteland Is till 4S 00 ,KV

MelnnU, Athletics m zmi it SO .tinin SIB z K .moMilan, Washington C9 233 S3 18 .303
NATIONAL LKAC1UK

Timer. rinb. (I. A.II. It. ii. Av.Online, ht. Louis. . ... 10 317 ST H7 .11.13
Hou.li, (incliiiiutl ... A3 143 40 .MlHornsby, St. Louis . . 00 2t!l in 13 .SI0Flschrr, ritteburth v. . 43 ItA 13 40 .817Zimmerman, New York 02 Z30 31 13 .314

SUITS $112
TO ORDER

Itrdueed from 130, l sod ISO

PETER M0RAN & CO. "W&f
1ST1I & MARItrr. KNTRAXCE ON milB, K. COR. OTH AND ARCH BTS.

Market St. Hlre Open Eierr Ktenlnx

50-Mi- le Motor-Pace- d Race
CARMAN. I.AWRKNTR. MADONNA

1IKI1KI.I, A CORHY
8 :30 TONIGHT 8 :30

Point Breeze Motordrome
National League Park

Phillies vs. Boston
OAME AT S;S0 PM.

Seats en sals nt Olmbels' nnd SpaldlntV

CAMBRIA A. O. OPEV.A1R nnrivnrnuiWord A nnd Cambria fit,
TTOQ Mi I U. 5lNV KMNSB

sVWsf itj)fe

UP HE CAN HIT 'EM HARg
KILBANE-LEONAR- D DATE SWITCHED!
TO WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, BECAUSE

J. SHIBE SAYS MONDAY IS HOODOO

Athletics' Secretary Is Weather Sharp and He Exf
pects-Chang- e in Date of Big Bout at Ball

Park Will Cross Old Jupe Pluve
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

because John Shlbe Is a weatherJUST
the bout between Denny Leonard'

and Johnny Kllbanc, which includes the
120,000 purse, will be held on Wednesday
eenlng, July 2S, instead of Monday, tho
2Cd. John's prognostications, or whatever
they were, ruled a meeting nt the Hotel
lllngham late Tuesday night and they
wero unanimous-
ly adopted Doth
I.eonnrd nnd Kll-ba-

have been 9k.
notified of the
change In dnto
and n e w con-
tracts Bent to
them. It Is cer-
tain that they
will sign the new
documents

The change of
date was more or k -- g Warn
less of a sui
prise, but the dope
furnished with tho
evidence mado It
quite lngiml John MBwwBBBlli
Slilbe. aside from
his arduous duties ua-.uu-

as secretary of the Athletlre is a weather
sharp. On close questioning he will admit
thnt such Is tho case. lohn has a jacht
which sails tho briny nnd tho raging main
and everything, and subscribes to the dallv
weather report He can read between tho
lines and tell Jut what will happen In Mon.
tana or Florida or York, I'a , without bat-
ting an eyelnnh In addition to this, Mr
Shlbo Is a constant reader of the popular
almanacs, and his deductions sometimes are
marvelous. These helped considerably on
Tuesday night.

Quoting Jonathan
John had something on Mi mind when

the meeting was called to order, and after
tho order had been taken, he arose and
spoke as follows:

"I hato to gum up the proceedings, but
that date selected for tho Kllbanc-Leonar- d

match docs not suit my fancy. Monday
night Is not a lucky night, because a guy
nnmed Jupo or I'luvlus or something always
Is on tho Job with his sprinkler I have
been reading extensively and Indulging In
research work, and according to tho best
almanacs In my library, Monday, July 21,
Is a hoodoo evening. Tho dopo pnlntR to
a rainstorm, and for that reason I mk that
the dato be changed.

"Do you know thnt we haven't had n
rainy Wednesday night this ve.ir? I re-
peat, do you know that such has been the
caRC? Then what Is tho answer' It s
terribly simple, gentlemen. Without delv-
ing Into the rlueBtion too much, allow us to
chango tho dato to Wednesday. It will be
a regular night for tho show, and all of my
deductions point to ft nice, clear evening "

Dougherty SpcakR
Tho Ilaron of Llepenille, sometimes re-

ferred to as Jimmy Dougherty, followed tho

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL WILL
GOVERN PENN'S ATHLETICS

To Go Into Effect as Soon as Now Mem-

bers Are Elected

In order to avoid -- ompllcatlons and to
govern athletics al i"ie University of Penn-
sylvania In a mnnner thnt will ptmn sat-
isfactory to all concerned, a body of repre-
sentatives called "The Unlvcisity Council
on Athletics" has been created. This coun-
cil will consist of three members ot the
faculty, six person to bo elected by the
board of trustees, at .east threo of whom
shall be graduates of Penn, or matriculates
of clashes graduated therefrom, and three
undergraduate members of tho board of
dlrectois of tho Athletic Association of the
University.

At tho meeting held nn Monday the board
of directors of the Athletic Association ac-
cepted the terms of the agreement present-
ed by tho board of trustees, nnd tho now
nunngement will go into cITict just as soon
ns tho new council Is appointed and organ-lie-

Englnnd to Have Race Meetings
LONDON. July ,"i Ylcldlns to th. in n iprotest of the Jockey Club, the War Cutilm-- t

has ileclrtf J that "n, llmit..J amount nf ra Im:
will ha allowed In Lnsland from the ml.Mlo r
July to the close of th," tint ratine Kp.isun ir
AUncrestti that the Jockey Club may nrrunii.approximately forti daa of ra. Inn durlns i',i.period, but that the raeo mretinm he limitedto Nn market snil mch niacr aa ur.. n, ,,
by tho War Office

As Gentle as a Lamb.
Such a Car Is the .

VELIB LIGHT SIX

mlmmmj,

remarKs 01 me speaker, and when nilShlbo put his question before the iJ
said nou. 'J

Motion's carried. You can't go w,J
nn dope like that. I agree with Johnm$
soup to cigars, nnrl the date i. chn,""01
Henreforth let It bo known that John TrrN
hnn. nf f'levnl.inil. will lr,. .," "t
lightweight title from Henny Leonard !

ew York on Wednesday cvcnlno- t.C
25 nt Shlbe Park. Tho prices will
main tho same."

Thus wo hao n new dato for th ili pcnani combat. The boxers will not
.
r,ti

ma It titlll Tltn fhfim tiiej ....- - j i

tntn Miane. and it in thnt t...inl
ncerlB nil of tho tlmo the law allows to n!
down to 133 pound nt 8 o'clock KllbJS

he will try to build hhnseir un. ?$
i plans now are to enter tho ring welrM',!. HO nnnn.lu 'ismn

Leonard has started training In N'ew TmI
and Kilbane is working in ClevtUrii
Johnny will completo his training near Phlii.
ilelphla and will bo here about July 15,

rHsiiD9Bls

Eq your th
Osgood or Corning
lenses at any supply
store, garage or repair
shop where you see
the sign of the
GADESH BOY. You
cannot find better au-

tomobile accessories,
better prices or better
service than in the
s n o. p s w h ere
GADESH GOODS
are sold.

Look For The

GADESH
BOY

Gaul, Derr &
Shearer Co )217

Street
N. Broad

t5 Philadelphia. BW

PP J$ wlis v y

u.Mv I

This, fine Light Six with
Continental Motor and Tint'
km Axles can be had at once
in 4 or S Passenger Models,

$1185

LA ROCHE UROS., Inc.
50C N. Broad St.

Powerful as a Lion.


